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Pantlhcism-A bolief tiînt the universe is God. Spinoza
wvas a l>antlheist, and s0 wfts Hegel, a rcceiùt German philoso-
plier.

Unitarianism-A belief in the unity of God, as opposed
to thc orthodox helief of a trinity in unity.

Materiaiism-A beicf that therc is nothing but matter
in the universe. What wve cail mmnd and soul arc to Matter-
ialists only properties of matter. 0f course Miaterialists
deny irnmortality to man. Deatk is annihilation of existence.

Spirituaiim-Tbe opposite of materialism, originally was
a belief that ail matter is really spirit, and tlîat tiierefore,
the universe is only God's cencreted thouglit. Latterly it
means tiiose who believe in intercouse with the spirit world.

Fatalism-A belief tîjat ail avants necessarily happen-
thiat in, are ordered and cannot lie altered.

Mohamnedanism-The doctrine of the 'Mussulmans, wvlo
believe in the unity of God, and that Mohammed wvas lus
prophet. Tliey arc Fatalists.

Caivanisma-The leading doctrines are original sin, par-
ticular election and reprobation, particular redemption, effec-
tuai grace in regeneration and perseverance of the saints.

Arîninianii5m-Is nearly the opposite of Caivanismn. Its
beliefs are (1) conditional election and reprobation; (2) uni-
versai redemption, liimited in its benefits only by man's net
in bis failing to believe and obey ; (3) regeneration is abso-
lutely essentiai and immediately follows justifying faith. It
is the work of the iloly Spirit given of God. Tixere is no
irresistibie grace, and apostatisin possible. Bot.h Calvinists
and Arminiians believe in total depravity anri future eternal
punishiment.

Universlismn-n belief that ail mn ivill be finlly saved.
Buddhisrn-Nominaily believed by one.tlîird ef the

human race. teaclies that there have been se far four suicces-
sive incarnations of Deity, fol lowed by stages of unconscious.
ness. The higliest good is Nirvana, or the state of uncon-
scious repose. The last incarnation wvas cailed Gundama,
500 years before Christ, and in after ages another wvill coîne
to lift men up.

Minor isms are ahnost ns plentiftil as the leaves of the
forest; but rnost of tliem like failiîîg leaves hlave liad their
day.

113elicate Oharity.
Dr. Romnanes, of England, tells a charming story of the

fatiier of the late Charles Darwin. For the benefit of tire
district in wvhich lie lived, Dr. Darwin eflered to dispense
ie(licincs gratis t0 any onle wlio applied ani -,vas not able to

pay. lie n'as surprised to find that very few of the sick poor
availe(i thiemsoives ef bis offer, ,rnd, guessiiug that the reason
mnust have been a dislike to becoîne recipients of charity, lie
devisedl a plan to neutralize the feeling. Whenlevcr any poor
persens applied for nredical aid, lie told thein that lie would
supply the medicine, but tiiey mnust pay for the bottles This
littie distinction mnade ail the difference, and cver afterwards
the poor use(i to flock to the doctor's house for relief as a
muatter of riglit.

Two Faces.

A girl witli two faces 1 1 wisli you could sec lier and
hear lier. Wlîen speaking, te muother silo is snappiug and
cross, louirs lofty and proud, lifts lier liend -,ith a toss; but
wlien company cornes sile in ail xnelting with goodness, lier
fac2 liglits up cheerful, nnd lier wvords coule witî. sweetniess.
She is a regîîlar li.ypocritc-ugly ia private, but jîist Ilke an
angel before ail the public. Wlien slie marries, if ever, slie
-ivill be lier liusband's tormentor, poeut ani scold, and niake
homne a place (irearîftil to enter. Whcen lier hîusband appears,
slie wvill nlways be grunting: but hîappy enougli wvlea lie is
gone nnd sie lîuinting for other dear friends whorn slie loves
te nmnke happy. Tue girl of twe faces, wvherever you find
lier, is a mixture of serpent and dove, se do not imitate lier.
Ber cruelty inakes lier a tornientor. Neitlier mnother nor
husband can cure lier foui texnper.

A scientist deams thiat no moan living ivaiks in a strnight
line, ani that the squarest-footed ivaiker walks te the right
or left a distance of thirty-six, feet in a mile. In case tliero
is a saloon on tlie way lie mxay diverge asmuclias one hua-
dred and fifty feet.

The Recognition.
Reone tlicy biought lier sailor son,

Grown a maîî across tue sea,
Tail and broad anid black oflicard,

AnI lîoarse of veice as yrnatr may bie.
Hand te sîmake, and mentIr te kiss,

Both lic offered, ore ho spoku;
.And slîe said, 44 Whnt imai is tlîis

Cornes te play a sorry jokze ?"

Thon tliey praised him-called ini "siart,"'
Brightest lad that ever stept;

But lier son she did neot know,
And she neither smiled ner wept.

Rose, a nurse of ninety yenrs,
Set a pigeon-pie in siglît;

Slie saw liii cat-"t "Pis hlie I'tis lie Il"
Sloe knew him-by lus appetite f

Had Suffered Enougli.
A gentleman wns arraigned before an Arkansas justice orn

a charge of ebtai,îing money uîîder fais(- pretenses. le îadý
entered a store, preteuding to bie a custonier, ani proved to.
be a thuief.

tYoîîr nanie is Jim. Lickrnorc ?"I snid tîîe justice.
cYcs sir."

ccAni yoii are chargcd wvitl a crime tlîat; merits a long-
terin in tue lîenitentiary ?

cYes sir."
cc And yen are guiity of tue crime?"

Ic am."
ccAnîl yen nsk for ne mercy ?
tg,Ç-,sir."
"cYeti have lad a great deal of trouble wvitlîin thc last.

two years ?"I
tYes, sir, I have.",
cYeti have often wislîed tîat, yen were dead ?

ccI have, please your Ilouer."1
"9Yen, ianted te steel mouiey enouigi te take yen awayr

from Arkansaw? "
"Yeti are riglit, Judge."1
If a man liad stepped up and shiot yenl just as ;you.

entered tlîe store, yen ,vould have said, &Thîank you sir' ?'
cYes, sir, 1 wouid. But, Juidge, lion (Iid yen fiad ont so

mcli about me?"I
"cSome time nge," said the Judge, ivitli a soleran air, "lr

n'as divorced fremn my 'vife. Shîortly afterîvard yeti marrieui
lier. The resîmit is conclusive. I disclarge yen. Here,.
take this fifty-dollar bill. Y(ot have suffered enotigli."

A Question cf IlIntentions.-

Aà Clinton-street yeung man wlio lias becur fer some-
menths a, regular cailer at a certain East Broadway lieuse,
the attraction beiîîg al very prctty young lady of some twenty
years. On WVednesday everîing last lie sent up lis card, was.
tishl ered inte tue parier, au(l a few minutes Inter lîcard n step
on tIc stairs, very unlike the liglit, foot-fi! of the object of
luis affections. TIc door euuened; tliere n'as ne rust!e of
silkea draperies, ne extended liand, ne smile of n'eicome.
lnstend, entered tue fatlier of tlie faînily, wvithr mild, yet
determinedl visage. Without seating huînseif, or iaviting his
visiteor tedo se,lie sai: icMr. Tempkyns, yen have beeaniL
regular visiter at my lieuse for five mentIs ; te-niglît yen
have sent ip your card. Iwiisite nsk yen eue question. If
it is satisfactorily answered Ethel wiil corne down, and 1
inay uitimntchy de the saine, liandsomnely. Wiiat are your
intentions ?"I

Toînpkyns shîuffled uneasily as bo stood, bluslied and
staîmered. hIc wvas a nerveus young inan. But at the bot-.
tom of lus organisrn n'as a stratuni of thî,t invaluable eartlily
substanîce knewn as sand. Rence lie flnly answered.

ccMr. Robson, I arn not-ani net an'ate thiat 1-I have any."
Tien answered Rebson: "cYeu inay net lave any

intentions, young nman, but I have. I give yen one second
in vhriuîr te get your buat, and if thnt front door doesnt click
bchind yen in less than five seconds, it is miy intentien to
kick yen se irigh that thc telegaplr pales n'ilI look like
hitehing-posts, GetI"

Toînpkyns get.
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